
Genocide and  the Other  — St.  Aidan’s 12/3/2017.  John  Lein  standing  in  for  Rev.  Bryan 

Moses speaking to the Israelites: “When the LORD your God brings you to the land that you are                  

about to enter and possess, and He dislodges many nations before you—the Hittites, Girgashites,              

Amorites, Canaanites, Perizzites, Hivites, and Jebusites, seven nations much larger than you—and            

the LORD your God delivers them to you and you defeat them, you must doom them to destruction:                  

grant  them no terms and give them no quarter.”  (Deuteronomy 7:1-2) 

JERICHO: They exterminated everything in the city with the sword: man and woman, young              

and old,  ox  and sheep  and ass.  (Joshua 6:21) 

AI: When Israel had killed all the inhabitants of Ai who had pursued them into the open                 

wilderness, and all of them, to the last man, had fallen by the sword, all the Israelites turned back to                    

Ai and put it to the sword. The total of those who fell that day, men and women, the entire                    

population of Ai,  came to twelve thousand.  (Joshua 8:24-25) 

FIVE KINGS: Those five kings—the king of       

Jerusalem, the king of Hebron, the king of Jarmuth,         

the king of Lachish, and the king of Eglon—were         

brought out to him from the cave. And when the          

kings were brought out to Joshua, Joshua summoned        

all the men of Israel and ordered the army officers          

who had accompanied him, “Come forward and place        

your feet on the necks of these kings.” They came          

forward and placed their feet on their necks. Joshua         

said to them, “Do not be frightened or dismayed; be          

firm and resolute. For this is what the LORD is going           

to do to all the enemies with whom you are at war.”            

After that, Joshua had them put to death and impaled          

on five stakes, and they remained impaled on the         

stakes until  evening.  (Joshua 10:23-26) 

MAKKAEDAH: At that time Joshua captured      

Makkedah and put it and its king to the sword,          

proscribing it and every person in it and leaving         

none that escaped. And he treated the king of         

Makkedah as he had treated the king of Jericho.         

(Joshua 10:28) 

This continues with  the cities of  Lachish,  Gezer,  Elgon,  Hebron,  and Debir through  chapter  10 . 



Why is this genocide commanded? 

Deuteronomy 7:3-5—”You  shall  not  intermarry with them: do not  give your daughters to their 

sons or take their daughters for your sons.  For they will  turn your children away from Me to 

worship  other gods,  and the LORD's anger will  blaze forth against  you  and He will  promptly wipe 

you  out.  Instead,  this is what  you  shall  do to them: you  shall  tear down their altars,  smash their 

pillars,  cut  down their sacred posts,  and consign their images to the fire.” 

The Song of  Roland 

Epic Old French  poem about  a battle in  Spain,  translated by Frederick Goldin. 

Charles the King,  our Emperor,  the Great, 

has been in Spain for seven full  years, 

has conquered the high land down to the sea. 

There is no castle that  stands against  him now, 

no wall,  no citadel  left  to break  down— 

except  Saragossa,  high on a  mountain. 

King  Marsilion holds,  who does not  love God, 

who serves Muhammed and prays to Apollo. 

He cannot  save himself; his ruin will  find him. 

• •  • 

There sat  the king  who held the land of Spain, 

And around him twenty thousand Saracens. 

• •  • 

In Saragossa  he has them beat  the drums, 

they raise Muhammed upon the highest  tower 

no pagan now  who does not  worship  him 

• •  • 

Said Oliver: “I  saw  the Saracens, 

no man no earth ever saw  more of them— 

one hundred thousand,  with shields,  in front, 

helmets laced on,  hauberks blazing  on them, 

the shafts straight  up,  iron heads like flames 

And now  there comes the Archbishop  Turpin. 

• •  • 

“Fight  to defend the holy Christian faith… 

Confess your sins,  pray to the Lord for mercy. 

I  will  absolve you  all,  to save your souls. 

If you  die here,  you  will  stand up  holy martyrs, 

you  will  have seats in highest  Paradise.” 

• •  • 

...the Archbishop  blesses them in God’s name. 

He commands them to do one penance: strike. 

• •  • 

And Archbishop  Turpin heard every word: 

no man on earth he wants so much to hate! 

digs with spurs of fine gold into his horse, 

comes on to strike with all  his awful  might; 

...knocked him dead,  on the road; 

Looks to ground,  sees the swine stretched out; 

“You  pagan! You  nobody! You  told lies… 

And you  must  all  die the second death.” 

• •  • 

There Turpin strikes,  he does not  treat  gently. 

Cut  through his body,  from one side to another 

and casts him down dead in a  barren place. 

The French say: “A fighter,  that  Archbishop! 

Look  at  him,  saving  souls with that  crozier! 


